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Introduction
Juniperus polycarpos C. K OCH is an important tree on
south slopes of the high mountains of Elburz and in the
northern parts of Khorassan and Arassbaran of Iran. Ii
is also distributed in some of the central mountains of that
country. The natural forests of Juniperus polycarpos occur as Open woods of scattered trees (Figs. 1 und 2). This
species is important in soil protection, and it is very resistant to frost, growing in some areas where the minimum
temperature reaches -35O C. Juniperus polycarpos is also
relatively drought resistant. The Open forests result from
two main causes: serious lack of regeneration and excessive use by man and cattle. If preventive measures are not
taken soon, these forests will disappear entirely. Most of
the trees remaining in these forests today arise from
suckers and collar shoots.
Tlie absence of natural regenerqtion is the most important problem in these Juniperus forests. Much of this
problem is due to the unusually high proportion of hollow
seeds produced. In fact, the virtual absence of sound seed
therefore prevents artificial regeneration of these forests.
On the other hand, it will be possible to obtain sound seedr,
and hence carry out artificial regeneration in these Juniperus forests, by using artificial pollination techniques.

Fig. 2.

- Degraded stand of Juniperus polycarpos on south slope
in Elburz mountains.

Seeds
Based on dissections of many fruits, the number of seeds
per cone was most frequently, 4 or 3, ranging from 2 to 7.
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Sexuality
J. polycarpos is generally dioecious, but sornetirnes it is
pseiidomonoecious. All of the female trees lack male cones
(Fig. 3), but male trees sometimes bear a few female cones.

Pests
Fifty-eight percent of fruits were attacked by insectsl)
(butterflies). This was determined only by the exit holes on
mature fruits; the larvae of these insects feed only on the
fleshy parts of a fruit and are apparently harmless to the
seeds themselves; no larvae were found in the cut seeds.
Only Megastigmus occurred in the seeds, but did not cause
extensive damage.
Problems of germination
Attempts to germinate seeds of Juniperus polgcarpos are
often unsuccessful. This is not surprising, because our first
observations have shown that, except for perhaps one percent, the seeds are hollow. Hollow seeds may results from
many causes, such as: insect attack; sterile pollen; sterile
ovules; asynchronous maturation of male and female flowers; and unsuitable climatic conditions for fertilization
(which could bring about incomplete pollination).
Insect attack, as previously considered, is probably not
very important. Examination (cutting tests and X-ray) of
F i g . 1 . - Typical form of Juniperus polycarpos, the most important

tree on south slopes of the Elburz mountain range.
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